
Dear Jim, 	(;PI inventory 
2/14/76 

I am making extra copies of Volume VI because of a few thin Lil call -d to my attentioe wail. Mile in c. wing it. 
It contains proof that the FBI did, too, have separate from hurk-An files to be searched, no matter how Nunh they lied to me in your oreeence about thin. Thia for sure is proof of one I specifically asked then to search. It did exixt. In fact it survivee wholesale icatructiou 	filo! 
Theme in a eel:urn-to "juna" .ail illu of.Aing's pail. 
There are references to other eURICIII files I have not received. 
Thae in u list of the FBI's hURXIN Mee I did receive. Ae I flipp,2d a few pages 1 notice that there may be corn 	notes. Lii will ge thrcugh Volune I and make a copy of each aided 	note. 
Need I point out that aay review wad any search had to eiecloee these things I'm suee others 	find? LIS we do not run out of paper I'll take this- with ma on -bus in the morning ani annotete a copy Lil la mekine so I can.) 
I do remind you of what I think are many (ele)repraaentatioes made to Judee Green, of affidavit° filed and on hand for )J to file- the kind they thin: they theta •an me by telling Lox they nave. 

beelevo this is so grass, so deliberate and en such an offense to the °siert * write this as a reminder for after you see what I mill give you on this, co you can decide whether we should aak to see Gruen privatel and give her Tepees. 
It may have similar importances in 092, where them i2 r eudeo who is uoh eore lieely to eizese himeelf on quee'tnna of misrepresentation, For thin ;retell have to go over the nets yourself because I'm not certain o: Ahat is included. If you can let me knoe p-heem I can do it for yeu. 
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